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h Ad to Incorporate the Grafton and Hartford Plank 1>nd Turnpike &>a.1 Compa117. Ghap 277 

The pt'opk r!f tlw State of Wi.;r'm n'.n reprurented in Sr:rrr 
al~ and A881'moly, do enact rt8jol1uw~: 

SECTION 1. That Lewi,.; E. Peck, James A. lfossman, 
Hiram JI. \Ylteulock, D. \V . .Max1111, Ozius }Jodge, .F. Hil-commlallonera. 
~en, F. \V. lforn, P. llalpi11, II. G. Turner, G,':1. 1'. Gould-
ing, John Cuttiugham, ,fo]rn Huwe, L. :M. Uris wold. are 
here Ly appointed cum111i,;siuners, nuder the direction of a. 
maj(lrit.Y uf \\·lwm, s11b~criptio11:; niay lie reeei\ied to tho 
capital ;.tp<'.k of the Grafton aml llartf,1rd Plank and 
Turnpike Hoad Cl)!J1pany, herelJy incuq:orated, a11d they 
may cau..;e Looko to be opened at such times and places as 
they shall direct, for the pnrpo:;c of receiving-sut,:.;criptions 
to the capit.d ,,;tuck of oaid company, tiri:;t giving thirty 
<lays' notice of tlie times and places of taking blH:h sub-
scription,:, by p11hli.,;hiJ1g tlie sa!lle i11 one or morn news-
papers priutt~J i11 the eunuty of \fa,.,hi11µ-tnn. 

Sm. :2. The capital stock uf said company shall be 
twenty-live thnnsand <lullul':<, nn<l shall he divided intocapltal at.o.11. 
sha1·es of te11 dollars each; aml as soon as two hundred 
ehares of the capital stock t,hall be subscribed and one dol-
lar of each i;hare actually paid in. Ilic Fnthilcrihers of such 
stock with such uther pe:nmns al'.! shall associate with them 
for that purpo><c, their successors and assif!'HS, Rhall he and 
they are hercliy declared and created a hody corporate u.nd 
politic, by the name and l'tyle of "The Grafton and Hart-
ford Plank and Turnpike l~oud Cou11,auy," with perpetual 
succession; au<l hy that name shall have all tl1c privileges, 
francl1ities, and immunities iucident tu a corporation, to 
wit: they shall lie capable in lnw of purchasiug, holding, 
leru;ing, and c11m·eying estate, either real, or iwrsonal, or 
mixed, and in their cvrvorate nauw may sne and be bUed, 
may ba\·e a comm11n sen!, which th1-1y may alter or renew 
at pleasure, and ge11C>rally may do all and t1ingular the 
,matters and thing:> whiC'h tl1ey are autlwrized by law to do 
for the intere;;t aud well being ot said cornpauJ. 

SEc. 3. The said comrnisBioners or a majority of them, 
after the said (four) [two] hundred i;hare11 of iitock shall T 11 11q 

have been sul>ocri bed a11 aforesaid, shall give at least twen- 0 00 111
" 

ty days' notice in the newspapers Lereinbeforo mentioned, 
of the time and plaoe of meeting of the stockholders for 
the purpose of electing seven directors, who shall elect 
one of their number president; and annually thereafter 
the said stockholders shall meet on the first Monday in Ju-
ly for the purpose of electing directors as aforesaid~ upon 
~ like previous notict to Le given by a maj-0rity of the di-
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rectors for the time being, in such newspapers as they may 
think proper: l'rm,idcd, That previous to the first election 
the commi~sinners herein lwforc name1l ~hnll elect one of 
their number pre . .;i1lent, and they shall perform all the du
ties and he inve,;tl'd with 11.ll the powers of directors: And 
p1'0vidwl, That if from any canse an clectio11 i,:hall 1wt IJe 
held at the regular time !<pecitic1l therefiir, the same may 
be held at any-other time on noticu as atiwesaid; that until 
such election the directors of the preceding- Jl~ar shall con
tinue to act, and this charter slrnll not be a\·(1idcd hy rea
son of thu irrq;ularity or want of such election, aml in ca.-e 
of any vacancy in the board of directPrs the same &hall 
be filled Ly the other directors or L_y a majority of them. 

8Ec. 4. The ntfairs of said c• 0111 p:my I" hall he manag-ed 
by a board of i;evc11 direetors who shall he stocklwldcN, 

:a... or 411'fe· and be chosen a111111all v bv ballot hv the stockholders of .... . . " 
· said company, the vote to be given in person or b_v proxy 

...... 

duly authorized, which directorR ;;hall appoint one of tl1eir 
number pre;iident, and 8hall serve until othrrs are clecte1l 
in their stead. They shall make arnl cstahli;;h 1mch b,,_ 
Jaws, rule~, order;:;, 111Hl ref!ulation~, not i11co11sistent with 
the con,;titntion n11d lawa of the Uuitell Stafl',; and of tho 
state of \Viscon,.i11, aR mav Le nece,;;;an· for the well or
dering of' th~ affair<> of ~ai;l comp~ny; e<icl1 shar: of s~ock 
shall be entitled to ouc nJte, and Ill all ca-:(•s 11f elections 
for directors the sen•n 1:-tockhohlers li:n·in~~ the greatest 
number of votes shall be declared dulv elected. 

SEc. 5. Fivu directors shall con;;tit;1tu a quorum for the 
transaction of Lnsiness, who in the ab,;ence of the presi
dent may appoint a pre;iident pro fem. The l"aid directors 
shall appoint a secretary, treasurer, and !'uch en~ineers 
and other 1,fficl'l'8 as they may find necessary, am! tix their 
compensation, an<l may demand adequate Recnrity f<Jr the 
performance of their respective trusts; and they i;hnll have 
power to decide the time and manner in which the snid 
etockho]ders shall pay the money due on their respective 
shares, not exceeding- twenty-five per cent. in any one in
stallment, and to forfeit to the use of !laid company the 
share or shal'es of every pe1"Ron or persons failing tn pay 
any insta11ment at a reasonable period not Iese than thirty 
days after the time appointed for the payment thereof. 
They shall have power to regulate tolls, to make such cov
enants, contracts, and agreements with any person or per
sons or body po1itic whatever, as the execution and nutn
agement of the works and the convenience and interest oi 
tlie company may require, and in general to superintend 
and direct_all the opei:ations, receipts, disbursements, and 
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other proceeding& of the company. Tl1e commissioners 
until the directors are chosen, shall ii-sue certificates to 
each stockholde1• for the number of sh:i.res be or she shall 
subscribe for or hold in said corporation, t."igned by the 
president and countersigned hy the secnitary, subject to all 
the payments dne or tu become due thcr<ion, which stock 
shall be transferable in person or hy attorney, executors, 
admitii:;t1·ators, guardinrn;, or trustees, 11ncler l'trch regula
tions a.'i ma,v be provided by the by-bw,; of said company. 

SEc. t>. The said company i::hull ha vu power to locato 
and con,;truct a i;;inglc or double track I lank or tnrnpike II.out.at nML 

roa<l, frorn the villa~e of Hartford in Wa,.,hi·1~ton county 
through Hmfton, tu the Jake, and they fihall liuve power 
to erect all ~11ch toll houses, bridges, and otlier works and 
appenda.~",; a,; may be necessary for the Cl•r:ve11ience of 
aaid c11:1qu11y in tlrn use of tiaid road. The directors shall 
audit and pay all acco1111t.'I: give :rnrl n:ceive all 1mch re-
ceipL"I aud discharges of debt as shall be deemed lieat for 
the inkrcsts of said enmpany; th: the cu1npemation and 
salary of the ofllcers they may appoint, a11d meet at such 
times and placl~s as thc:v may prescribe in tlie by-laws to be 
enacted by them. They may appoint and remove all nffi-
Cilr.J at pleasure, presC'i'ihc the llll'eti11gH of tltestockfio)dl'l'S 
and declare aud pay th~ dividemls or so much ot' the sur-
plu"~ profit.~ of tire cnm p:my n" they shnl I rleem ad visa hie, 
which llHW accrnc on the shares of the -<tock to the stock-
holdcra o{ Raid company, un the first Mo11day ot' July and 
January of each year. 

Sw. 7. It shall and may be lnwful f11r said company, M ,_ 
th . ffi . I ., ... _...,.. e1r u eel":'!, engmcers, anc 11g<mt,., to e11ter upon auy 1&11.u. 

lands for the purpose of exploring, Ru1·rnyi11g, and locating 
the route of' said plank and tum pike road, doing thereunto 
no onucces:mry damage, and when said route shall be de-
termined by F11id company, it shall be lawful for them, 
their agentt>, officers, engineers, co11trnct11r,., nnd servants, 
at any time to enter upon, take possel>tiiu11 11f, and use such 
lands fur the purposes uf said road, not excet-diug four rods 
in width along the line of said route, suhject. however, to 
the payment of such compeu!'ation as tlie company may 
have agreed Ip pay therefor, or as shall be ascertained in 
the mauner Mreinafter directed and provided for. 

SEO. 8. When the said corporation canuut agree with 
the owner or owners uf any land, gravel, stone, or other 
material required fur the construction of said road, for the 
purchase thereof, or the compensation to he paid therefor, :::w_.._.. 
or when by reason ot" the absence or legal incapacity of 
die owner or ownera no such agree went or purchase can be 

--. I 
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ro~de, then and iu an,Y such ca·-c it shall be lawful for any 
justice of the peace of the county in which the propert.v 
may lie, to i:<stie his warrant dii·\·cte<l to tho slwritf or any 
constable of f'aid county nut <lil'<'diy inter1'Stvd~ rerp1iring 
him k1 snmmon a jnry of nine fredwlders of r;aid county 
not interested iii said pr<>)>l'ltY to he Yaltwd, 011 n da,v in 
said w:1rra11t named, not Je,.;s than lh·o llOi' rnoru than ten 
days from th0 <lat0 of said warr:int; and if at the ti mo 
and place named au.\· of the pe:·,.;01H "• ,;itllllll<"•lll'd do not 
attend, the said ,;lwri ff or 1:nn~tn bl,~ ,.;li:.'. l i mmed iatd,v sum
mon as many a.:; 111a.y h,• rwr·, .. ,~:u·y with tliu persull.,; in at· 
teudance a~ jn1\11·s. tu fornish a pannel of 11ille jurors, and 
from them the "aid l'f)lltj'llll,Y a11d t!l\I nwner or owners of 
the propNt,Y tu lie ,·alue1l, tlil'ir U!!eH~ ., .. a!turney or either 
of lhem, and if they a1«• 11ut !Jl'l'~l·nt. in 1•ers"n or h.Y attor
ney. the i-licrifl" or ennstahlc ;.;Jiall i'11r him or lwr "t.rike off 
eaeh two ,,f .-aid jurors, :tll(l tli~ remai11i1!~ !in.' ,..Juil act 
a5 a jur.v of inq 1 1l'~t of tlama;.{e"', 1111d lief11rl~ tlH·y al't :l'l 

such, the ::::1id ~li·_•ri1f or <"•li:;taiJk• shall ud111ini~ter to each 
of them an oath or afiir1•1:ttil'u tl1at he will faithfolh- and 
impartially value tlie la11d,; ur lllatvrials required ro'r 1':tid 
road, arnl all darn:l.!!l'" wliith tlw OWll('I' or uw11er:-1 i:;hu.11 
sustain 11y n•a""n of tlw <"' ·:htr:1cti •nut' ~aid road, accord
ing to the be~t of lii,; ;.;kill and .i11d!!rn<·11t, when.:uplin the 
said juror;; !'hall procPell t11 viC' 11· tlie ~a.id land nr material 
so required. and t11 hl·:tr the eridL'lll'l~ of the re,.,pel'tive 
parties, wliieh the :::aid jmor;. <'hall reduce tn writing. which 
shall be sif:ned liy all or a mnjrority of said .iur•lr"· anrl by 
the sheriff .-.r other officer in attendarwe, and th0 ,;aid f.)ffi
cer shall within five days thereafter, transmit the same to 
the clerk of the district court of the proper cuunty, who 
shall file the l'ame. Such i11qui:-lition .-hall de,,cribe the 
propC'rty taken or to be taktm, or the boundaries of the 
land in question, an<l the value thcret>f as aforesaid, and 
when such valuatio11 "hall be paid, together with the costs 
of such inrp1i~ition, or ternlcred tc• the ownC'r or ownerti, or 
deposited with the said court, t:lrnil entitle the 1-1aid compa· 
ny to the estate and interest in the same thus valued, U$ if 
it had been com·l·yeJ bv the owner or owners thereof in 
fee simple. so long as the lan.J thus valncd and taken shall 
he used for the track uf said plank and turnpike road: 
Provided, That it shall not be lawi'ul for an.v such jury of 
in<J.ues.t to proceed in t~1e valuation of any property' or ma
terial m the absence of the owner or owners thereof, his, 
her, or their legal representatives, unless it he made to ap· 
pear by affidavit that such owner or ownerti have had at 
least five days· notice of the time and place of meeting, 

-.. -· 
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for the purpose of making such valuation, or unless it.

shall in like manner be shown that such owner or owners

are absent from the county, and if such owner or owners

are underage or non 007771908 mantis, the service of notice

upon the guardian or trustee, (if any there be,) or their ab-

sence from the county shall be required to be established

by affidavit to the said jurors before they shall proceed to'

make such valuation: Pro'videdfurt/tev', That in case of

such disagreement the company shall not take possession

of any land or material until such jury shall have first de-

cided that the taking thereof is necessary, and in case of

materials that the same are not essentially necessary to the

owner or owners thereof for his, her, or their private use.

SE0. 9. The shares of stock of the company shall be stock deem“

deemed personal property, and every person becoming a venom more"

shareholder by transfer, purchase or otherwise of shares of ‘7 "

said stock, shall succeed to all the rights and liabilities of

the prior holder of said share or shares, and the said shares '

shall be liable to be taken in execution for the payment

of the debts of their owners in such manner as is or may

be previded by law: Provided, That all debts due said Proviso-

company shall first be paid. Whenever the route of said

read follows the line of any public highway, the said com-

pany shall not take possession of the said highway until

the supervisors of the town through which it passes shall

have given their written consent, which shall be recorded

in the town clerk’s office, or if the said supervisors shall

refuse to give their consent, then the damages to the town

shall be appraised or ascertained as in case of private prop-

erty, and the amount so appraised for such highway so ta-

ken, shall be paid to the said supervisors of the town to

which it belongs, to he by them applied in improving the

roads in such town.

Sac. 10. The directors may erect toll gates and exact

toll from persons traveling on their road, whenever three

consecutive miles are finished, or when the whole road is

completed, not exceeding two Cents a mile for every vehi-_

cle, sled, sleigh, or carriage drawn by two animals, and if

drawn by more than two animals, one cent a mile for eve-

131 additional. animal ; for every vehicle, sled, sleigh, or

carriage drawn by one animal, one cent a mile ; for every

horse and rider or led animal one cent a mile; for every

score of sheep or swine, three cents a mile, and for every

score of neat cattle, four cents per mile: Provided, That no

Persons going to and returning from military parade at

Which they are required by law to attend, persons going)

Rates of toll,
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for the purpose of making such valuation, or unless it 
shall in like manner be shown that such owuer or owners 
are absent from the county, and if such owner or owner& 
a~e under age or non aompoa mentis, the service of uotice 
upon the guardian or trustee, (if any there be,) or their ab1 
eence from the county shall be required to be established 
by affidavit to the said jurors before they shall proceed td 
make such valuation: P·rovidedj'U'rtlte1·, That in case of 
such disagreement the company shall not take possession 
of any land or material until such jriry shall have first de
cided that the taking thereof is necessary, and in case of 
materials that the same are not essentially necessary to the 
owner or owners thereof for his, her, or their private ~1se. 

4Jt 

SEo. 9. The shares of stock of tbe company shall be stnck .!eeme• 
deemed persomJ property, and every person becoming a pmoaal llOP•· 

shareholder by transfer, purchase or otherwise of shares of'1·• 

said stock, shall succeed to all tJ1e rights and liabilities of 
the yrior l1older of said share or share~, and the said shares . 
shal be liable to be taken i~ execution for the payment 
of the debts of their owners in such maimer as is or may 
be provided by law: Jl,rov·ided, That all debts due said ProTleo. 

company shall first be paid. Whenever the route of said 
road follows the line of any public higb·way, the said com-
pany 8hall not take possession of the ~aid l1ighway until 
the supervisors of the town througlt which it pusses sliall 
have given their written consent, w hid1 shall be recorded 
in the town clerk's office, or . if the said supervfoors shall 
refuse to give their consent, then the damages to the town 
shall be appraised or ascertained as in case of private prop-
erty, and the amount so appraised for snch highway so ta-
ken, shall be paid to tl1e said supervisors of the town to 
which it belongs, to be by them applied in improving the 
road~ in such town. 

SEc. 10. The directors may erect toll gates and exact 
to11 from persons traveling on their road, whenever three 
oonsecuti ve miles are finished, or wh~n the whole road is Rate1°

1 
toll. 

co1npleted, not exceeding two cents a mile for every vehi-
cle, Mled, sleigh, or carriage drawn by two animals, and if" 
drawn by more than two animals, one cent a mile for eve· 
cy additional animal; fJr every vehicle, sled, sleigh, or 
c;arriag~ drawn by one animal, one cent a mile; for every 
horse and rider or led animal one cent a ~nile ; for every 
scol'e of sl1eep or swine, three cents a mile, and for every 
acore of neat cattle, four cents per mile: Provided, That Pro.,.,._ 

persons goiug to and returning from military parada at 
which they are required by law to attend, persons going 
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to and retnrning from funeral!\, or whifo a:::t.rially g-oinll' t<> 
or returning from any r~ligious meeting on Sunday, sh all 
be extirnpt t'rom toll. 

11a1 reeet... 81·:0. 11. The said directors may receive from any stock
::i=.,0."1"b holder in said company in lieu of rnone.v, for the st11ck 

eub-;cribed Ly him, l'cal or per:>onal security, to the appro"
al uf "aid board uf directors, and upon the acceptance of 
such securities frum Raid stockholder:! or an.v of them, the 
eub:>cri ption uf sait! stockholder;>. shall he considered as 
paid, and c~rtificak:i of stock shall be is~ned to said Htock
holder in the &ame manner as if he had paid in t~ e full 
amount of hi" snhscriptiLm in money. and ·it shall be com
petent fur the said stockholders pa,ving thPir i;;u bscription 
to ~aid stock in sccnritic!'l ns aforesaid, to coutract and pay 
to i;aid company i11ter,._t at the rate of tweh•e per cent. 
per 1:1.unurn, fur a period not exceeding ten year'3, and t-0 
execute to c;aid company by its corporate name, bonus, 
mortgage:.:, or note.; for such stock~ which .,hall be available 
for the use and hern•fit of i::aid cornpan.v and for all subse
q ncnt holders thercot~ and be tmn;;ferahle by them or anr 
of them, in the ;;amc ma:rncr as it' the Bame was made 
payable to individual::; or to their orders or a,;<>igns. 

SEc. 12. If any person shall willfull,r and knowingly 
obstruct, injure, or destroy the road so hl be constructed 
b.f said company, or any part thereof; or an.v work, build

Pnaltytnrclam- i11g, or fixtures attached to or in use upon the Aame be-
- IO road. ] • · I I ~ d ongmg to Ra.1c company, i;uc l per~on or per.-111i-; ~o ouan . 

ing shall en.ch of them f.ir every such offenCl', lte liable in 
a civil E<uit for the ree0ver_v of damages b,\' ~aid \'.umpauy, 
hy an artion of debt in a11y cot11t having cu'lll•..!~~,nt jaris
<lictiun in the conntv wherein the offence sJi,Lll li:.i.ve been 
committed, and shail ul,;o be snhject to indictment, and 
upon convic-tion ;;hall be punislrnd. b.Y fine and imprison
ment or either at the di~c1·etion ot' the court. 

SEc. 13. The <lircctor~ of saitl company may at any 
annual or spet:ial rn.:di11g of the st.lcklwlder:J, with the 

Maylne,,,a•e consent of a 111:i_j.1rity of the amr.111nt of snch ~t,>ckJ10Jders, 
capl&aJatoet. provide for sud1 incre:.Be of the capital stock of said com

pany as may be f\•11 ud ucrcs~ary to com µlete said road in 
such sections as max La,·c been actually commenced but 
remain in au unfiui::.Lcd state for want of mcau:i for com
pleting the soi.me. 

SEC. 14. Said company shall he liable for all dama"ee 
!:.!'''~'dam' that may be su&tained by any person or persons in corfse-
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qtience of the omission or neglect to keep said road in gvod 
repair and condition. 

J. McM. SHAFTER. 
Sptaktr of tlit! Assembly. 

E. R DEAN, .TR. 
President pro tem. of the &mate. 

Approved April 10, 1852. 
I~EON.AHD J . .FARWELL. 

[Published, April 20, 1852.] 

An Ael to p•rm ... •ntl7 locale the Count7 Seat of Calumet Count7. 

The pr:o_.'171' qt tlte Sta !1J qf 1J78cnnsin r!'prcaentd i,. 
Senaf,e and.Asse111Vly, du enar:t as.follows: 

Chap278 

SECTION 1. That an act entitled ";\n Act to orgw1iw Aet amenw. 
the count.'> of Gilumd, fur judicial 1rnrp11~L·,;, appro\·c<l on 
the 5th day nf Fe!irnary, l~.iO, lrn aml tL1e rnme is liercby 
amended a·-. fu1l1Jw;;: the sixth Beetim1 uf said act is hereby 
amended a~ f.,Jlnw;;: tlie people nf tht> ~,~\·era] towrn; iu 
said couutv (1f Calumet shall vnte fur tlw Incatin11 of the 
county 5e;t <.if i;aitl cnuuty at the g·•:llC'ral L·ketion to be 
held in said county 011 the Jh,;t T1ic,;tlay uf Xuvember, 
1852. 

SEC. 2. It sJ1;i1! be the <lut,v of the clel'k of the board ofii~:~tog\n
supervi:;or;1 at le:i.5t twenty da.n1 k~f.il'e the time of such 
general ekc:ti"11, to ca11Ae to be p11~ted i11 tlie several towns 
in said cou 11 ty, nu ti cc thereof. 

SEC. 3. All \'C•te,; cnst for locating t11e ennnt,\· i;eat shall Form of b&llot. 

be lw l_1;1llot, and each ballot shall co111:li11 the name or an 
:lCCUrate tJC~<:ri pti"ll of the place V•Jteu for, aw] that place 
which shall !tarn a majority nf nll tho votes cast OH sueh 

;.location shall lie and remain the cuuuty Feat of said 
county. 

Su~. 4. In case a ma,iorit.v of the votc?fi ~hall nnt he cast 
for any one oftl1c places [\'Oted] for, it sl1all lw the duty of 
the clerk of the hoard of sn:Jervisors v,·ithin one rn(lnth NeweteoU•. 

after said election, to ~ive notice in tl1c rnannPI' ltcreiube-
fore ile~criltt:Jd, of a second el<>ction, at wlii('h the places 
having the two l1ighest number of vote~ nt the previous 
elect!on sliall he voted for, and the plAce which <-hall then 
have the highest 11umber of said vote8 Rhnll Le permanent-
ly the countv seat of said connt.v. 

S1w. 5. There shall not be nn.v taxes levied for building when tu'"""" 
eonnty buil<lings until the taxable property of said county forcouut7bwl• 

- · • log1. 
ahall amount to the sum of :five hnndred thousand dollars. 

S.oo. 6. It shall and may be lawful for tho county ofli-


